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TUI
. POTTER ,TOURNAL

PUBLISHED BY

n. DlcAlarney, Proprietor.
$1.0.0 PR YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCR.

***Devoted to the mutof Republicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, theadvancement
of Education, and the best good of Potter
-county. Owning no guide except that of
Principle, it will endenver to aid in the work

-of more-fully Freedomizing, our Country..

ADVIMISEMENTS inserted at the following.
7ates, except where special bargains are made.

1 Square [lO lines] 1 insertion, - - - 5 O 5O
1 /I If 3 " ' --- $1 50

Escl subsequent insertionless than 13, . 25

t. Square three months, , 2 50 i
a " six " 400
a t , nine " • 550

1 • " one year,
_

600

a Column six, months, • 2O 00
It"i ii It 10 OD

It it IC 7 00

1 " per year. 40 00

4 ~ ~ II 20 00

Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 200
Business Cards, 8 lines or less, per year 5 00
Special'and Editorial Notices, pe. line, 10

***All transient advertisements must be

paid in advance, and no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance,-unless they
art. accompanied by the mone)t or satisfactol?
reference.

***Blanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at-
tond.d le) t‘rompti v nv,l fi.i;lictilly ' -

BUSIAESS , CARDS.
EULALIA LODGE. No. 342, F A. 31.
STATED Meetlng,s on thetml and 4thWednes-

;days of each month. Also Masonic gather-
ings on every Wednesday EveNing, for work
and practice, at their Hall in Coudersport.

TIMOTHY IVES, W. M.I .

SAMUEL HAVEN, See y. .

JOHN S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter andSPKean Counties. All
business entrusted in his care will' receive
prompt attention. Otlitie corner of West
and Third Stl-4f:I.S.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Coudersport, Pa.. will attend to all business
entrusted to his care. with promptnes and
'fidt ity. Office on tioth-west corner of Main
and Fourth streets:

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
care and promptness. °dice on Second st..
near the Allegheny Bridge.

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa;will

, regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLISO.N,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Couderspdrt, Pa..

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that he will Promply re-
spond to all calls for professional l-errice:4.
Office on Main st.. in. building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis. Esq.

C. S. E. 'A. JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, ItDINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationcry,Dry Good:
Groceries, &c., Main st., Coudersport: Pa.
-

_

. D. E. 0.14315TED.,
DEALER IN DRY .GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, .ke., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS SMITH,
DEALER in Dry Goods. Groceries. Provisions.

Hai dware, Queensware, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a country Store.—
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1801. 1

N. W. iNIANN;
DEALER IN BOOKS .5: STATIONERY% MAG-

AZINES and Music, N. W. corner of Mair.
and Third-sts.. Coudersport, Pa.
' CQUDERSPORT HOTEL,

D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner o-
Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

A Livery Stable is also kept in conned!
tioa kith this Hotel, •

BIRD.
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, fie., BROOK-

LAND. Pa., (formerly C.ushing9le.) Office
in Li 3 Store buildinz.

AntiGILLON,
TAlLOR—nearly opposite the Court House—-

will make all clothes intrusted/ to him in
the latest and best styles —Prices to suit
the, times.—Give him a call. • 13.41

ANDREW SAN BERG & BUYS.
,TANNERS AND CURRIERS.—Hides tanned

on the shares, in the best manner. Tan-
nery on the east side of Allex4inv river.

"Coudersport, Potter county. 17,1.1
8.. J. OLMSTED S D KELLY

•OLMSTED & KELLY,
DEALER IN STOVES, TIN & 17.1IIETT IRON

WARE, Main st., nearly,opposite the Court
'House, Coudersport, Pa. : Tin and Sheet
Iron Wire made'to ordet. in good style, on
short notice.

" THE 'UNION
• ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

Philadelphia.
UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

This Hotel• is central, 'convenient by
Passenger cars to all parts of the city, and in
•very parti^ular adapted to the it ants of the
business public.

Terms $1 50 per day.

UNION HOTEL,
COUDERSPORT; POTTER COLM TY, PENN.,

A. S. ARMSTRONG

lAVING refitted and newly furnished the
°houseon Main street, recently occupied

by ft. Rice, is prepared to acconamodate• the
traveling public inas good style as can be had
la toms. Nothing that can in any way in-crease the comforts of theguests will be, ne-ilesttd. - - Dee. 11,1861-

A VALENTINE.
The following Valentine, written by a lady

near ninety years of age, residing in Stratford,
Ct., to an equally venerable citizen of Bridge-
port, Ct., isa pleasant memento of olden times.

REMINISCENCE OF EARLY DAYS:
To my early friend andonly survivingSchgolrnate,

CAPT. J

'Tis mnre•than three score years and ten,
Our life's allotted span, •

Since firs in youthful happy days
Our friendship true began.

'Tis more tbas tbree score years and ten,
Since as a joyous child,

I played with you on "Stratford Green,"
In„,may a frolic wild.

As I look back upon,those years,
Three score. and ten, and five,

Of all the mates we -numbered; then,
But we too are aliye I

We two—of all thaelittle band
Ofsportive girls and boys, •

Who wept together in childish grief,
'And smiled o'er childish joys.,

And we're far down the vale ofyears,
And time is fleeting fast—

Yet I would be a child once more,
,And live again the past! '

Tears seventy-five I how thrills my heart,
As memory bears me back, "

To tread again with buoyant steps,
DIY girlhood's sunny track.

But in life's retrospect, I see
Full manya saddened scene,

For life has not been all'a play.
On dear old Stratford Green.

We've drank, dear, friend, its mingled cup
Of sorrow And of joy,

ciu4e I was but a sportive girl,
And you a.ltppy boy.

We both were blessed with many friends,
How few are left alive!

The dearly loved hare passed away,
And yet we stil survive !

We stills'urvive—itod it maybe
:A year—perhaps a day— I.

\rhea like the loved ones gone before,
We too shall paes away. j

God grant that inllife's partiUg hour,
Our toils and. I.thor done,

We nifty go gently to our rest,
As sinks on setting sun.

When we wereyonag,'twas stirring times—
The age of iron men,

Who rAng the trumpet's warlike shout
From every.hill and glen;.

IN:ho for their .country and their homes,
Their liberty -itud life,

"God and the r.eht." their battle cry,
They conquered iu the strife.

•Tis true we were but children then,
But we remember well

Bow many a hearth-was desolate,
How many, a patriot fell !

For oft the parent on his knee
Wbtild seat his lisping child,

And tell strange tales of battle scenes, !!

And legends stern and wild.

And oft our childish cheeks were blancl;ed
And childish tears would !flow,

s wonderingly we listened then,
To deeds of blood and woe.

But joybest suits the youthful heart,
'Tis always light and free;

•And so as it hath ever been,
It was with you and me.

And still your boyhood sports went on--
Diy girlhood's laughter rung,

For iu those days of sternest deeds,
Both you and I were young!

Do you remember, dear cildTriend,
The simple "village school,

Wheie "Mr. Ayres" taught littlefolks
To read and write by rule?

Children were timid—teachers stern,

In those our youthful day's,
Vnen copy books in band we went,

. Trembling to teek his praise.

And when you won the wished for book,
And I stood sadly by, •

You often caused a ray of hope i
' To light my downcast eye.

No matter what the teachers said,
Fresh from your geuerout ,briasf,

Came to my ear the flattering words,
That mine was "arrays blest."

Do you remember that I sent
You then a "Valentine?"'.

Fine sentiment perhaps it lacked,
But loved breathed in each line

It seems but yesterday—these "fire
And seventy years" ago

You•then had own' d no other,belle,
And I no other beau.

I in return a ribbon got,
• Bright•with true love's own line;

And much it pleased my girlish taste,
For 'twas the honest blue.

But childhood gaickly sped away,
And hearts were lost and won,

And soon you owned another love,
And I anothir."John I" ,

With him I journeyed many years,
Happy a:;d blest were we '

•

He lived to see his -bairnii bairns,"
Prattling upbn his kneel

"We elamb thegither np the
But down alone I go I

"And soon thegitber at.its :foot"
With hini I'll lap-me love._

UDERSPORT, POTTER COIMTY,

Yet rot alone tor loing hearts
Arejleft m childhood de:li,

Who in my dotfuward path of life,.
SmOoth each declining year.

MMIMMI

And oft to glad mine aged eyes,
~

My childhood's children come,
And merry laughter rings again

In my old happy home. •

For you,;sole mate of my early days
I've cast a bdckward eye

Along' the changing track of time
Asp it has hurried by.

And forward. may we dare to look !
Another opening year

Has dawned upon us, and its close
May scarcely find us here !

One may be taken. one be left,
It May be me, or yon

Still while we lire, my early friend,
Shall live out friendship true.

My years now number eighty-eight!
And yours are eighty-nine!

Then once more, as in days of yore,
Accept my Valentine.

Febrdary 14th. MRS. R. T.

.JAMIE'S STRUGGLE.
.

"Where's Jamie ?" asked Madge, tim-
idly, coming into the rcorm- cheery with
its pretty crimson coal firm and bright
yellow jets of gas-light.

Her cousin looked up coldly at the
question, Uncle Gould frowned ominously
over his paper, and Aunt Gould juk
said, very drily :

"In his room."
Itlatige looked uneasily from one to the

other; but no single pair of eyes .turned
upon her with sympathy or explanation,
and after a few moments of irresolu.ion,
she laid down her sehool•books, and stole
from the room. In the bail she wet the
house-maid: . •

-Oh! Betty, please tell me, has any-
thing happened, and Why didn't Jathie
come to school this afternoon ?".

Betty shook her head. ,
"WCII, Miss, I don't like to grieve ion,

but yOur brother has done a horrible
thing, feud if he was a poor boy now, I
suppose he'd be looking through iron
bars a;-night in the county jail !" I

"Oh', Betty, what do you mean ?" said
Madge, turning quite pale.

"Well. Miss." said Betty, sinking her
voice to a Whisper, "you'd. have to know
it Some time, I suppose. and the fact
he's juSt been stealin' money out of was
tefs drawer—a hundred dollars-, wore or
less !"

"Ti isn't so!" cried Made, in a loud.
sharp tone, which almost startled herself

"What ! Jamie steal ! It's a wicked
Her ad she burst into tears.

!Nary well,"-said the offended Betty,
"You'll soon find whether I tell a lie, for
I believe he's,none too OA to be a thief.
nor con either, with all your wincing,
sain. ways" .

.But Dladne was out of hearing—two
steps at a time up the broad i stairs, till
she reached a little room' at .the farther
end of the third story corridor. She
burst in without any ceremony, 'but -all
was still in the cold winter twilight. ex
ecpt the dismal dashing of sleet against
the window paces. "Jamie," she called
ansionsiv I

d tipAt ,first there was no reply. ,any. nen a
liti,lejnovement behind the dingy brown
curtains betrayed him, and Madge was at
bts side, with her arms flung around his
neck.'

f."I knew you bad beard it all !the
minute you called me," faltered Jamie.
trying to smile. • heard the 'tears in
your Voice,' you know; but you don't be
lieve it."

I"Never !" cried Madge, vehemently.
"Now tell Inn all about it. Bow could i
any one dare to say so ?"

"I hardly know where to begin," said
Jamie with a great effort at self-control
"I'll have to tell you something I've been
keeping a secret ever since last summer.
You see when Consist Bell had her birth-
day party last June, and all, the girls',
swept around in such pretty shining silks,
or else dresses half clouds and half cob-
webs; and you only had that pink calico
—it hurt me, I don't know why.. You
looked just as sweet as any,yes, the
prettiest of all I thought ; but when Fish-
er Knight said -Just look at my sister !

Isn't4lle.pretty, and doesn't her diess
look as, if she bad bought three or four
yards of sunset, and had the moon up' all
night sawing stars en it ?' Then the boys
laughed, and I. sald—' And isn't my sister
pretty, too ?" for you did look as sweet as
a rose, I thought; but that proud Fisher

.laughed just like , a knife-1
mean it seemed to cut right into me, and
he said--'O, ,yes, and how kind Betty
was to lend her that dress.' Some of the
boys said--.Too bad ?' but that only hurt
we more, and I crept away pretty soon,
and 'lay.behind the thick snow-ball bitsh-
es, and 'looked 'up in the great, still sky,
and wondered why God couldn't have
taken you and we too wbeu father; and
mother died, and not left us to come to
this:proud, rich uncle, who 1i0e.4 not Noce
us, and who treats us like little beggars."

"Oh, don't say so, Jamie,"said Madge

!DigBDAY, APRIL I6 1 18
. .

lioothingI,VJi4Uii*:siue" be"B' been ler7.kind tonannimAules•,i: I
. :91, donl:jeMenber inapy: times nit

dale;'' .0010 .`Jamie. I "Well. :a lutewhile aftdirsthat I beard Lutie say hat
ber.. 2:birthAay, came in the winter. Ind
sbn,.3oiearit to haste a grand 'time.; and it!:
Me every boy and girl She'hadever seen.
Then', I. thought!, to wyself-,-J.Now they
will want to dress Mudge in some tie,.

brown merino, lint I ant determinedi site
shall look the;prettiest'Uf mem all. ' So,
I began to work 'after school,*. doing all,;
kinds of little jo4l fcir anybody that Watifti ,
hire me, at d I never spent anything fOr'
candy or marble, you -know,so that ail'
the boys began to pail toe miser. ; Blit 111
didn't mind that, because I thoughtLiuy I
pleasure was .coming by and by. ;fitie!
money came very slowly, Madge, ancoftl
en I thought .Pd never have enough . —H
But when Aunt! gaie me money to :11)4
mittens, I just Went without and kept, ray
hands in my p ockets. I-Then I got C,,pi

1 siderabie at Christmas,, you know, and alb
,together, yesterday I found, I had !inst

enough to buy what I wanted. So 1.1.'/19..Green, who is always SO kind to nie,em
cased me from my leisong•this'lnoreung,

land I walked all the way. to 87-1be-
cause I thought[l. could get nicer thito[there, and Madge,. I Isinght you the

'sweetest green s'ilk. I It wade meiltililtof the wopds in spring, and I thought
when you , had' it On. with.. your sweet,

!white face, yon would look just al lylike: y
'coming up out of a bed of moss."
I "Dear little Jamier Said;Madge!'"did
I you do all that for, me? I•ain sorry: Yjou
!know e don't cM•e what I ivear." I j

1 "Yes, I knew it,", said ;Jamie,. "andI you're always love'.y to me. •Isupp3o it

lis . because, as! Mr. Green says, ynio; !al-
I ways wear the-jewels which are of:great
I price in the sight of . God' I haiiiill 'a

'doubt Madre, but the angels think You'reI!the prettiest.airl in the svorld, but Is'Atieknowr. * - t 4i way, I , !i ts ' foolish-7 want ~ ito
. ,

have the boys think so too."
"Well,. when I co,e'bek; jus'

got 'to the haft dooi.' with my bt
feeling so proud that II had, earned
myself, out came **Uncle, :looking ,

I red, and steruditg. about some toot

!about twenty ciollarsj.•l think—th.
I said he had •left in his desk, and I
Ito lock up , laSt, nig ht. NobadjHan 3 thing aboutl it, and I. was just ; going.
on tip-toes to , ply rogin, when he patted:

' very suddenly !': 'What have you get in
I that bundle?', IA drtlss for•Madtg. l' ' .'A
I dress for Madge!' laid he, louder !yet.
l•let, tne see it.' I So Il'onened it, trig; to'

.I tell him that Ileartiell all the money my-
Helf; but as soon , as' he saw the pretty
'silk be caught hold of 'my arm 'soj I al.

I most screamed; and 4said : 'YOu earned'.
Money enough! to buy. ;such a .dress as'

i that? You are telling:me a falselModi,
'Confess now that, yon took my tuotiey.'-- ,,
!Then out came Auni Gould; and 'Belle.'
and Lurie, and they 'held up their hand;;;
and hpikeld so i.liock.o.. andwoultiii'4 be,'

1 tieve a word I Satel !Then Unele.seetnedl
Ito try to be kind. auf) ;Old .me that if 11
confessed, and asked his pardUni he!

( would try.to fOrgivelit. ! But I couidn't.'
' tell i he. and ogle over and over;
that I didn't, Could". of Pin suet:- a !thimm.l1 till he callCd,ine a 'hardened, obStitiatO

I boy, and ordered t ,e up:to my rootn.-t;
I And as for 'the die -, Madge, that ll'ye
Ibeen thinking ub *ut niore than,. six,;

!months," Jamie e 'ngfied -yioleuili, ..t'
heard Aunt GouldgiSay,, that it Wouldn't
be quite,a IcsS, for liwith .a "}and or l twol
more it would; makejja dress for Liitie."j

1 ! Madge tried to ednifiir(bitii, but broke!II ! • : I • •down..
•

"Never Mind," said heat last, patting,
-i! . !I her, tear.staitied elte4.. "I am detertnim,

I ed you shall; hare some ihinf, nice" aftertail.. To-uorrim is the skating watch',
you know, and 1 tliink I am sure: 0f the!
second prize, at least, and wbatevir I get
shall be given to ilailing Madge." j . •

I . "You will "be sire, .to: get it,"! cried
j Madge, with', eager 1sympat hy. "YOu' Ye
skated ever Since yiii,u could walk,". and
she reatembei, ,eci with a glow of pride that
no one had eYer yet; caught Jatnic ;in !a'race; and oftMi :yr* you only 1;1)004Ihim .playiog,l lie'dilllie :writing .60 name
with this rathor cluinsy-steel pen on the,

I *rest white page* l' ice; • as bantiscimelV11.as on aleaf of his *sricing book. Ij I
"Yes, yon'll : bi' sure of the! prize,

,Jande,": she said exultingly, "and 'I,
l'lstiow it will all c 4 Me right with Uncle
too: - I'm going 'll tell him all about it

PT • ! : ,now. 1 , ,.

I. . 1 i:' ~

' But to her great grief, angry Uncle
Gould. would notEllett! . a wOrd I :".No.:

:child," he said, TO one . can make me
believe that la. la; 'y would

Sear Without
marbles and nandicS half a year 'lto boy.

; his sister a Idress4l And if be did, he
'never could bait. ititred enough for stieh
a :handsome j silk.l! Besides. what smile
,the matter, Betty taw;him in'the library
at my desk very early this. morning, be.,
fore any one was tip. It is a clCar curie,:

though it grieves r e to say so. ,I . ' -::

The next Mornit.:ig, as,, after a ;Sleepier's
night, Jamie stoleldOwn , stairi, *With his
ek-ateslais Criicle.ioet-bins in tholiall. '! .

' : 11

2.9

It 'all
yery
ex—-
t he

fl:rgot
knew

"You .Icanntit Skate to day James,"
said he, sduiost kind' ly, as he.llooked -at
tile tinY'Oinshed, worn face. 1"I feel it
but.rightthat -you should have solun pun-
iihruent for Such algreat

"Rut -not do it,. air," :said James,
imploringly.

Uncle GouldLgrew quite stern. "Re-
member that B, ttyl saw you, my child
Either confess and ask pardon,lor gob:39k
to your I.,orue

"Yee, Jamie;" said Aunt Gold, appear-
ing from; the. :parlor, • "you lOve Madge
dearly, and no doubt the temptation Was
icryl, 'ereat. 4.-We , have been :talking it

5 0

Over'and'ltve. Wish to be as kind as your
4wo fat herand Mother, confes.s,yOur fault,
and, as is the first time, we are will-
ing to forgive!you; and trust!` you once
tnere And indeed, since it Would imake

• Iyonhaveryso ppy, even promise togtve

the dress!-lo Madge;" ,1
'"Doiftl be a: prig, Jim," said Imtie•

i.just sayiyou did- it, and have it doue
iviat," ,

NV het a terrible struggle went on io
jamie'sbreast. If he told a lie, there
was :lovel and forgivenesi—the skating

(prize and the pretty dress; ifhe told the
I truth, nethiug but coldness and silent
e,enterupt; and solitude in :his dreary
roots. Whit a struggle ! The hot pas-
Fioans raged, and the terriblel'fire burned
"through his cheeks. He hesitated.' All.

i is he going to love the praise ef wan mere
Aithan the praisi: of God .

? moment more
Id's-net-ice, and he says firmly p,

"I did not do it,lUncle. I cannot tell
la he."

Yt.or Jamie spent the day in his room,
atte6ded-by Madge, his faithful shactoi.
They heard 'Belle and Lutie gteetray men,
rily;with their skates, hut, Strange, to say

►hey DOC- feel so very tuizlerable, • and
even smiled as their eyes met:

!'iefit it queer ,I can be So happy?"
said Jamie. "If it wasn't for this head
ache I sjiould,,feel light as a feather."

"Do son remember that strange verse
tha. mother used to say ?" said Madge,

‘."llelield we count them happy which
endure:li I believel understanti it better
now; .and what is the rest of. it
Voltav,e sees the end of the Lord, that
thej L4d is very pitiful and of tendet
ittetey. fi lam so glad -you endured it all,
Jathie—r and who knows. what the end

?, .r quite certain it will all
come right:At list."

Jstuie tried to ;smile. hci,Pefully,-tand
whenever a vivid 'remettrance of Ids
heavy disappointments - came over him.
he repeated softly to hittit:elf.H4yery'pr
ifol and oltentler

It is, a week after, and the night of
.Ltitie's:birth.day, Madge—can it be pos.
Able—is standing by the piino in that
identieUi gredu silk; thougli., %vitt, ,that
happy flush on her cheeks; she .lonk:.
more 14e a moss rose than.Oilly. And
Sande-7—was there ever such a radiant
faCe ?—What can havehappened? But
here is;llad,,e, eager, to till' you all how
"AtintGouid found the ini.l-:sing roll of
billscatight behind the Bain derand
hivi, proud Uncte. Gould had actually
asked Jamie's pardon, and since. has
treatedhim almost as repectfully as if

he nu& been grown a man.and;everybod)
OS se kind, and she (Madge.) was so
prcnd 'Oh she couldn't begirt to tell
:11t'; slieifelt. • .1

who can express happy
Hess ? :happiness not only that again he
is' :respected and loved=that Madge is
;ielinoWledged sweeter than any :other
btly's :sister—that Uncle has already
slialien hands with hitu twice that even•
ing—but there is a deeper joy—the
sweet prase-•—the. consciousness of victo-
ry Over great temptation. And this is it
which: makes one turn from the merry
sparkling faces to the sWeeter light in
Jamies great earnest eyes, and whisper
sciftly; "are`concit them happy which en-
duke I"

SCENES ON THE . CO3IBERiAN2J.
!There were heart-breaking scenes on
board the frigate Cumberland during her
engagement; with the rebel .monster Mer-
yl-Mae. Two of the gunners at the bow
gims, when the 'ship was Sinking, clasped
their guns in their arms, and would not
be. retuoved, and went down embracing
them, Oue gunner had both his legs
shot 'strictly, and his bowels opened and
protruding, but he made three steps on
itis.rati and bloody thighs, seized the lan:
yard and fired his gun, fallingback dead'.
-4nother lost both arms ;and legs; yet
liVed, and when they would assist him.
cric&out, "Back to -your: guns, boys!
Give 'em tiniader Ehtirrah for the
flag !!!. He lived. till she shek. • 1

1 , "Afine mid Trish gentleTan,,at Lynn,
1 who did not ono a flag, wtsbiag to eeitt-
libtatethe Union victories. hung,oat a blue
Isbirr, and a uhtte one, together, "aid the
ould I:rowan's Ted petticoat," sasiag; "be
jaber. ?. 11'11 baize the emblem" en?t, any
bow." 1 : , 1 .

The PriyTnional Goseiiment
Ken6oi y; takin its provisions,
ibis 'with it.- •

bas left
ifit bad
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B.NNIBST.

WAR WIT & Amen':

NEM

'Neat' a ragged Palmetto, a. Spuilier-
'ner sat, a twisting the band of Mit Punt-

Itma hat and trying ti lighten liiiinitidot
a load, y hamming the words ofthe foil
lowing ode : ,Oh I:for a ho:
a whip oh ! for a cocktail, and-ottljne.
a nip; ol fora abet at old Greelt4 apit
Beecher; oh !-for It crash. at 'atyanked`=-- -
school teacher; oh 1 for ,a captain, and
oh I for a ship; ohl for a cargo ofdarki
eys each trip. And so be kept ntkoking
for what he had not, not content -with
owingfor all -that he'd got. 1111111

.

aThe Richtiond Whig wants new 04
ofhands to run the Southern 'Contederi.;
cy. The old set of feet it cannot
plain of, as they ran well enough.

Floyd robbed the vaults of the Tenneai
see bankibefore leaving Nashville. That
is the kind of vaulting ambition, for which
he is most distinzuished. ,

.-•—•

Commodore Foote bas' a bigh opiniod
of his gunboats, but he never look! ,tool
ward New Orleans without wanting to
"run them sown." '

The 's.Jldiers at Port 'Royalarefeaattag
on green peas furnished from the interior,
That is a dear indication 'of a peas ploy.
in that State. -

-

Jeff Davis says that—the Southern Coe-
federady "undertook too ioueb," an 4 the,
fatal mistake proves l'co toj have igeenju
"unciertiker."

The. New Orleans errseent asks, Shall--
New Orleans be burned Y As a gastni._
noinieal question, we we d prefer to take
it raw: . ••

..Therel mast be capital artists on' 414.7'
tronboats,'as they are always sentforiard
to draw the enemy's fire.

The United States army is a large blue
mass, administered to correct the high
livers -of the South, and make them work.

The rebels , are nos disp osed to obey
the law. notil our armies sltow them its
canons.

The politeness of gunboats is showq
by their always approaching the enemy
with bows.

The rebels atnedoned 3.fartems, but it,
was not near so abandoned as they were.

Gen. Floyd, at Fort Donelsom; tried to
wake the rebel soldiers cut, a new in.
renehnient. They felt weary and re-

fused. "Oh, ery well." I said Floyd, "if
yau won'toit dirt, I will."

Jeff 'Davis boasti,that the Southern
Confederacy.Las no' floating debt. _The
debt is certainly too heavy to float, and
debt and Confederacy will go together to
the bottom. .

When the Federal' army was approach-
in,' Nashville, Gov. ilarrii called upon'
the whole people Ps .-talty as one man to
repel the invader;.' and ran away by the
first train.

The rebel editors, in their &eel:ousts. of
every battle,,ivill off thousands and thou-
sands of the Federal troops, _The pens
that those editors yield. are real slaugh-
ter-pens.

We understand that the fitsienable peo-
ple of Ric/mood are getting to he a very
poor naolaile. c

The Confederates say that we have vi.
plated all law in our twaturent of them.
Well, if we have broken theLw, let theta
sue as. If they can't sue for anything
else, they can sue for peace.

The Riehatand haywiret says that the
rebels will fight as longer one of them is
left alive We wonder whether they will
fight long enough to find out what they'
are fighting for.

We are told that several dealers in
Nashville, in spite of Gen.Buell'sOrders,
are selling whisky—aid awful nein
whisky, too. The sellers, like theirwhis-
ky, want rectifying. •

Either siring of an army in battle wilt
soon beansne the left wing if it stands, its
ground, and Floyd has command oftins
other wing, and Wise of the centre-,

The'relael Government at Richmond
doCin't keovr what amount of paper ear.:
rency it bas is-sued- *Prolxibly itcouldn't
guess within two hundred

The 3lemphis Appear says the peop!e
ofthat city are calm. About ICS calm,
oo doubt, us dumplings in a farkowily
boiling pot-

The re eels are tearing np MeWaned
tract e rapidly, and putung &ran their
own traces still more rapidly.

The States that arc in rebellion no*
consider erery patriotic Yontei sqing
to the,."-Oh, yzi out!''.-

••Tbe'rebel armies claim to be itect-ne-..
hiced;but they areguilty of a good. manjr
attempted escapades. I •

The Cook:dente coat-tails at. Oar thasi
berg to the order of the idl4
eel." 1•11


